Manna

Literaüy trafislatcd lo mean '■'vVhat is it," ihe
ancieni Israelites askeci this quesí^on of the

With deeper and longer practice however, one
realices ihat knowledge is perhaps more akin lo

small whíie substance ibat lacecJ tlie oesert

familiariiy, and thai wonder always remains ai
the core of looking and siudying deeply. The

íloor 'líke frosi" evcry morning. Sweel. Iike

cornposilions lean loward absiraction, inviting

bmacl with honey, ttie story goes, Lhe small

you lo look al whal O le photo depicts wilh bolh

grain-like elementv/as rniraculously provicieci
by God cvery day as fooci lo sustain (.he i^ibe
of peopie vyho were Y/anc'en'ng the deseri for
40 years. The peopie svere oniy al iov^ed lo

wonder and knoY/ledge. You may recognize, íor
example, an i.mage oí ice, or gravel, or sail, or
clolh. or snow; bul each composition, and the

fand doubie portion fo'' Shabbat) reniínding

volurne of images amassed together, along wlih
their enlarged scale, cause familiar ll iings Ihat Y/e
may "know" lo appear ollnerworidly.

them of a certain kind of uust and depen-

I invite yoü to look al ihese works wiihoui having

dence on ihiS da¡ly fc^m oí provision. If thcy

to "know" whal they are about, wilhoui íiaving

did nol [cost the provisión and collecied rnom,

lo understand them, or even íeel anything

Lhe food would be rollen and full oí maggots

toward them. i invite you lo look sirnpiy v/ith an

by morning, excepl. íor lhe sevenih day oí lhe

openness lo v/onder al the palterns. the shapes,

vi/eek, when ifte/svere granied rest from ifieir

al l the subile colors, ano" lhe absoluie magnificence of creation. Notice even the beauty of the

collcc!; tfic amount needed for a single day

labü-- of galhering. Al sorne pomi ¡n il lose 40
years, the ismellles complain a.boul lhe
monotony oí the manna ai )d lose sight oí ils
miraculüus susienance.

Iniiially ínspired by the descnpiion oí a
miraculoLis "írost on ihe desert íloor," the

images m this exhiljition were bo''n frorn a

palterns thal emerge íro.m humanity's intcraction
wilh creation over time. Allov/ yourself lo
wonder al llie familiar.

VVilhin the o'isillusion.rnent of artislic,

p.roíe.ssfonal, ana personal burn oul, this
exploraiíon carne from a place of longing to

daily devotional practice camed oul over the
lasl iwo years. The ¡.oiages origínated simply by
obsers'ing rnomients in bolh nalure and daiiy
living thal visualiy resonated vxiti i this descnp-

wonder at creation and leí go or an agenda oi

tion of nianna. Eveniuaüy, as the woi k

Gurselvcs and our planei thal proouces aclion.

progmssed, it rnetaphoncally explomd lhe

These images propose thal wonder (perhaps in

ideas oí provisión, susienance, aporeciation.

tándem, c in i ieu of knov/ledgej is an underuli-

resl, devülion, and Y/ondcr, The woik contin

lized soLjrce oí inspiralion. encouracjement.

úes to inquire about both ifie synergy and

nouristimenl, and moiivatíon for cnvironmental,

conundru.m betv/cen V/onder cind r.nowl-

ernotíonal, and devotional stewa.rdship. This

edge. In Y/ondep lhe camera Ijeholds tíie

wQrk ponders whal sort of environrnenial fulure,

microcosm oí nalure's vasi iife-sustaining

human care, divine insiructio.n. or even i'Uuitive

power VVithin a mcdiiauve deYotional practice

knowledge might be born from looking,

of looking closely, one rnay think they ore

aoomciatirig, and rnost oí all, wondering,

gaining knowledge oí a place or a iliing oí

"Whal is It?"

ohenomenon or idea.

ariistic and professional gain. it is noljusi
scienliíic or spiritual knosviedge for care, lhe
benefils of devotional üfe, or conservalion oí
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